Now! If Can’t Be Time to Get Up

Spartans to Nomina((’1
Candidates ’iv Petition
By ELWYN KNIGHT
Changes in the ASB by-laws governing elections of student body
officials will result in a new method of nominating candidates for the
May 17-18 election.
Under the revised by-laws candidates now are n:,,inated by
petition rather than by nomination from the floor cf an assembk,,
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"Briumpfh alinnariff . . . I said eallIph in.’ a
fiftemniph-not at ’us frutiph
.
P. befuddled and annoyed Vern Conn.lfv didn’t
g.31 the word about pushing the little hand ahead
one 1-nur when he came in from that heavy date

Bundle Gives
Korean Policy
At Mock Meet
"In Korea and perhaps elsewhere M the future se ma s have
to think in terms of a holding
action in military and diplomatic
affairs." stated Dr, Ralph Hunche.
director of the UN department of
trusteeship and 1950 Nobel Prize
winner, in a news conference Friday at the UN model assembls at
Stanford.
"This view may he difficult for
sonic people to accept, but it
should be remembered that the
UN entered the Korean war with
Jilt’ sole purpose of resisting aggressise national force." he said.
’"The United Nations’ main ohjective is to prevent the Korean
war from engulfing the world."
he continued.
If the UN had taken action on
Korea, he said, the organization
would
just an academic subject
without moral foundation. "and
there would have been further
acts of aggression."
Br. Bunch.. et:pi:Oiled that we
rm aare musing toward a
nent UN armed loree. If such
in armed force had been asailable to the UN last June, he
said that "chances are there
would base been nii Korean
aggression."
In ansaei to a question regard the attitude of the United
Nations towards MacArthur". ills :Ills,’ I Dr Bunche replied. "If
:on are asking if there was a
sigh of relief, I can only sas. that
no new Manhattan building has
so much sway that it’s hard to
say whether it was the M. Cmcn.
of thy budiiiing or a sigh."
Dr Fitinche presided at the Co r
.’,’al Assembly of the nasty’
Thurstia: . Fridas and Saturdas

Contact Seniors
DPra.,
senior
flake
claw.
presy, said that Information on
!senior aetisities is not reaching
mans per..omi whit are student
teaching this quarter and rean)one raw knows student teacher’, to pass 1111 :ill pertinent informatiou.
Dieras emphasized that ...Mir
h is the ineasiirement
thine!,
of eradtritton gowns. MI1.1 he
h) a certain date.
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Benz Announces Fourth Date
For Deferment Examinations
A fourth testing date for the college deferment examination has
been arranged for those registrants whose religious affiliations prevent their faking tests on Saturday, it was announced yesterday by
Dr. Stanley Benz, dean of men.
The new date will be Thursday, July 12. No students will be ,
atiossori to take the test on the.
date other than those in speoial

ig ay 4 Issue
To Survey Stvles ,tudents
B.

M

religious groups.

In regard to the draft esarn.
Dean Benz reiterated that all’
who are eligible for in
auction should lake the qualitication test.
"It is my understanding." Dean
Benz said. "that students a ho
may qualify for deferment on the
basis of good erailys will not be
penalized should they hapiwn to
do poorls on the test."
11 %%mild seem to me." he eontinned, "that it would be an advantage for a student to take the
test since his grades might tomIsle. thus making him inelogible
fm deferment."
Application cards now are available at Its San Jose draft board.
The earlier dates for the test Sr’.
May 26, June Hi. and June 30

w.
The ’Town and Campus" souvenir issue of the Spartan Daily
will he a student guide -for -buying
spring and :-ummer clothing, according t -a Pete Edmondson. Nisines: manager,
The special issues retord 21pages Will he devoted manls to
the latest garb fot San Jose State
college students. It will he disIt:Muted Ma s 4, and will carrsf -e -a -t -ti -r -e stories about suits.
dresses, shoes, shirt, and the
At leas, ill photographs of Spat-tan coeds modeling local met’chant’s prodllets will be included
"This issue will he distribtlied
to ’itemisers of the San Jose
Chamber of Commerce, to downtown buyers, and to evo is California isiblisher." Elmons.on said
Its MIKE ALAIMO
"It sill he an IsSlIe that ever
Spartan still want to see. 4Vatch
Bel or,’ an owerflow audience in
1, it Mas
the Morris Daily auditorium Fridas
Ntr. Karl Robinson. world
tiaseler and lecturer, emphasized
he necessity of understanding the
Th. tiainia
flic
at the Chinese people and their problems
can imprownd their
gate forced Phil Phogbound. phi,
losopher to turn 1/1/0Se his 111 acr pi. -sent position in the Far East
Tired of the Natonalists ’’’he’
of salivating mastiffs and double
people turned to Communism is.har the shutters.
"Disturbing situaton," he MtIr- cause thes had nothing to lose,"
Th.’ s areciAtel the
Mnred as he pulled his racoon he pinioned
’coat closer and wiped the per- lona-noses of chant:, front the Reds
spiration front his florid forehead "Of course once they were in
’’It can’t he as waim as that poster the Reds forgot about their
rabble claims," he declared. .The proomises."
An air of optimism presailed
U. P. weather report has never
throughind the NO-minute filmbeen right two days running vet
Phil thrust his head out tAer lecture program Mr Rohin,on’s
the battlements ’Let them eat color movie, "China Journey", rescaled the true China scene. Ik
cake!" he cried.
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Lillian E. Scott of 11. -an i.\ Elder’s (office aiailication is I cesto take the aptisary in Mei
tilde tests requited for ailnlisslon
to the unisersits
These tests may he taken in
May or August, Mrs. Scott said
Subjects el wered In the tests ate
physics:.
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English,
chemistrs, and drawing
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Robinson Gives Leetur e on China

The Weather

caught the a%etage Chinese ta.1:14mg in his- village and farm.
Although the in,,’. in was taken
bettor. the Reds oxelipit 4 the
try it still shows the simplicity
and rail culture of the Chinese,
that I ’Iona
Mt Robinson belle%
will eventualls has’. us plaic in
the world.
"China is not a nation id big
eities and high mechanization. but
ii eountty made up ,if small sit lag., ss ith inefficient means of
transportation and communication
It is imprortant 111 rentellthet and
Under,tand the basic Si,’, allAri
Mr Riatinwon
qoalits of Chula.
stressisl.
Ile assured In.. late, audiiTaa
that the Chinese rommotnist bit’.".
supin isori.a arc ("11111phlel>
jutried by Russia, because China’s

it ’a04 alaN

elaliti

ar

if

of ames-ion
-Few per, ,in, el China know"
4,1
anStliing shout A11.1 ii, a T./
tWit knOW ssh,i 11. 1 iv , 1 111 %/1 111
are tryine to do in the Far 1a -t,"
h. observed
111 tIbe
Dunne 41111. .DI
interior of China Ms no., 1,- 3
asked mans perweis whar tn. v
thought of Anna wu "t one 5tier...4
Intik saat
aho operated a ii’,.
that she onls kiwa 111411 ’411. 1’1 ..1 t
in Arnri ave is I ich and es. itotte
in China is pool ."
Anothei person euessed that
’foreign traselei she was talk
Ii, airs Amen, an because "she 7.an
pictures of us in tin last star"
Dr William Viit.’hei. political
instructor, introduced the
N
speaker,

a [’Ingram
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Death Valley l’rip

Get jobs

()pen for Kartehner Represents SJS
pariah’ Daily Jobs
Stenographers, During Easter AGS Meeting
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

By ANITA C. ARELLANO
Jose State college was not without representation at the
<71,0419 ciel, 1.111 filmr,n.l.on wel,
imith on iffii
o 4,.....9 thin co iiiiii ,
of the American Geological society held at Los
convention
annual
Jos*
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hilialie-up Editor this issue
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ay Dorsi C1641
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ner, associate. professor of geology,
Ed Roper $1.50 per hour
r:rnpus Editor,
F.’.141 Ger
appeared upon the scene while in
.440.
Mrs Kellenberger also Emotion. a part time job for someone
Death Valley with the West Coast
’wilding a (*AA instrument license
Nature school Though unable to
eportorial Freedom Is Essential
to teach flight courses
An apattend the regular meetings held
. . is an attitude plicimt moat he willing to work
believe in freedom of the press but
in Los Angeles. Dr. Kartchner was
a
at
San
is t he uglie st mn
an
inueekends
and
evenings;
’Is no one even remotely connected with our educational system structor
will receive $3 00 an hour Jose State college? The Campus, able to join the group at Stove
adopt.
Iii
pi art lea I flight instruction chest is out hunting him. They Pipe Wells, Death Valley,
Dr. Kartchner expressed his apIt is almost unnecessary to assert that no responsible person at trawl $2 30 an hoot toi ground plan to use him in an "Ugly Man"
proval of the gathering because
contest
World
1951
to
open
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instruction
,hool
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restraint
or
censorship
of
Jose State college inflicts any sort
A part time position is offered Student Service fund drive, ac- many new facts about the Valley
-budoil.ng journalists who put out the Spartan Daly.
in interior and window decorating cording to Carol Paige, publicity were discovered. "The purpose of
the meeting," the local geologist
undoubtedly, this is so because the administration realizes that to a student preferat43, graduating chairman.
The contest, scheduled to start said. "was to clear up many of
deportment of journalism cannot matriculate competent stud- in June Full time employment
who will fight for the American ideals and principles, treedom of is offered upon graduation, but May 7, will supplement contribu- the basic problems about the formation of the Valley: Death Valwets amonq them, if those students are hindered in objectively the pert time job will involve only tions to the WSSF.
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a
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Spartan Cridders
End Second cek Bulldogs Blast Spartans 6-(h
Of Sprint; Practice Dick Lane Spoils No-hit Game
Monday, April 30, 1951

ftW’0111-1rft
Daily Report on Spartan Athletics

Its

Frosh Oppose San Jose
high School; Beat Menlo
ttj

are
having a
Bulldogs
The
-!teak of had luck this year hold in!: down the cellar position in the
Peninsula Athletic league with
win against five losses. They,
weie defeated last week by Wil-I
loss Glen high school 9-4. The’
Spartans took the Rams in stride
in their last meeting.
Coach Tom Cureton will prob-t
414 call on Claude Botenger or
Rich Breen for mound duties this
afternoon. Breen hasn’t seen du since the Willow Glen game
and Claude worked against Hart cell college last week.

Vettle led the attack at the plate.
Pitcher had three hits in five
trips and Vettle banged out a
double with the bases filled to
aid the Spartan cause.
San Jose scored all their runs
in two big innings. In the third
they scored three runs on three
hits and in the fifth they pushed
five runners across the plate on
four blasts.

The linebacking of Dempsey
Farrier of Modesto J.C., Jack Car hart, Cal Poly transfer, Al Cadena. and Bill Krebs of Monterey
college. was consistent along with
the defensive play. of Tackle Lou
Heckler of East Los Angeles IC_
End George Del Buono (tom Sacramento’s Grant High anti Halfback John Anastasia of Monterey
college.

SJS Linksmen
Blank Gaels
For Sixth Win

Offenshelj shining nith their
donnfield
aggressheniss
and
blocking were linesmen Car hart. Harold Snyder from San
Bernardino Valley college, Sal
Cardinalli of Monterey college.
and Dan Leddy from John Muir
college.

Win
her six went into
the hooks of the San Jose State
college golf team as they blanked he Si. Mars’s Gaels 21-0,
Friday at the San J05e Country
club.

Southpan Johnny Ohlha III Was
in Fridaj’s sht ti. allot. sl
ady isser Menlo. The lanky port sitter struck out 21 batsmen and
The Spartans have lost but one
gas. up onlj three bingles. It nas match this season, that being to
the fifth win of the season for Stanford linksmen last week.
01.1bans against no defeats.
Ken Venturi and Jay Hopkins
The
Spartans
shelled
three both shot two-under-par 70’s to
Menlo pitchers for eight runs and lead the Spartans. Complete retweRe hits. Bill Pitcher and Jim sults follow:
Ken Venturi (SJ) 68 def. Joe
72, 3-0; Bill King (S.1).
73. def. Joe Thurston. 133. 3-0:
Venturi and King def. O’Neill and
Thurston. 3-0: Jay Hopkins (SJI.
is, def. Grant Conard, 84, 3-0:
Dom Pagano (Sit, 74 def. Joe,
Orsini. 80, 3-0; Hopkins and Pagano def. Conard and Orsini, 3-0:
The folloning are the intra- I Ernie King (S.D. 71. def. Bob
mural learn standings as releas- I Allen, 91, 3-0; Wally Regan (S.D.
79. def. Bob Soares, 91. 3-0; King,
ed ha Intra-mural Director Bill
land Regan def. Allen and Soares._
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In Waterville. Ma inc. there is always
a friendly gathering of Colby
College students at the Colby Spa.
And, as in college campus haunts
everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola
helps make these get-togethers
something to remember. As a refreshing pause from the study grind,
or when the gang gatheis around
Coke belongs.
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Don’t test one brand alone
...compare them all!

Unlike others, we never ask you
say...
to test our brand alone. We
compare PHILIP MORRIS...match

MORRIS
PHILIP Momus...iudge PHILIP

against any other cigarette!
Then make your own choice!
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’stores by the election of Roland,
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